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Summary
The anatomical structure of mesophyll tissue in the leaf is
tightlyconnectedwithmanyphysiologicalprocessesinplants.
One of the most important mesophyll parameters related to
photosynthesisistheinternalleafsurfacearea,i.e.thesurface
area of mesophyll cell walls exposed to intercellular spaces.
An efficient design-based stereological method can be applied
for estimation of this parameter, using software-randomized
virtualfakirtestprobesinstacksofopticalsectionsacquiredby
aconfocalmicroscopewithinthickphysicalfree-handsections
(i.e. acquired using a hand microtome), as we have shown in
the case of fresh Norway spruce needles recently. However,
for wider practical use in plant ecophysiology, a suitable form
of sample storage and other possible technical constraints of
this methodology need to be checked. We tested the effect
of freezing conifer needles on their anatomical structure as
well as the effect of possible deformations due to the cutting
of unembedded material by a hand microtome, which can
resultindistortionsofcuttingsurfaces.Inthepresentstudywe
foundahigherproportionofintercellularspacesinmesophyll
in regions near to the surface of a physical section, which
meansthatthemeasurementsshouldberestrictedonlytothe
middle region of the optical section series. On the other hand,
the proportion of intercellular spaces in mesophyll as well
as the internal needle surface density in mesophyll did not
show significant difference between fresh and frozen needles;
therefore, we conclude that freezing represents a suitable
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form of storage of sampled material for proposed stereological
evaluation.
Introduction
The internal leaf structure is tightly connected with
many important physiological processes in leaves (Nobel,
1976; Chabot & Chabot, 1977). Recent studies show
that relationships between leaf anatomy parameters and
photosynthesisareimportantinleafacclimationtohighorlow
irradiances (Robakowski et al., 2004; Pandey & Kushwaha,
2005) or elevated CO2 concentrations (Eguchi et al., 2004).
Coniferneedleanatomyhasbeenpredominantlystudiedfor
Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) since the 1980s mainly
due to a widespread forest decline caused by atmospheric
pollutionandacidrain(e.g.Albrechtov´ aetal.,2001).Norway
spruce is widely planted coniferous species in Central and
Northern Europe and it is worth developing effective methods
for assessment of such needle geometrical characteristics,
which may be useful for interpretation of physiological
measurements or three-dimensional (3D) modelling (Ustin
et al., 2001; Aalto & Juurola, 2002; Juurola et al., 2005).
The first quantitative descriptions of leaf anatomy (for
review see Pazourek, 1988) were based on counting planar
features, especially counting stomata per unit area of the
leaf (stomata density) or linear measurements, such as
the leaf thickness or stoma length assessment. In the
first half of the 20th century, model-based methods for
quantification of internal leaf structure, like cell volume and
cell surface area per unit volume of leaf tissue, emerged
(Turrell, 1936). Later on, the development of stereological
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methods brought new approaches that could be applied to
quantitativeanalysisofinternalleafstructure(Weibel,1979).
The point-counting method for measuring volume density
or volumetric proportion of leaf tissues has become widely
used (Parkhurst, 1982; Albrechtov´ a&K u b ´ ınov´ a, 1991;
Kub´ ınov´ a, 1991, 1993). For surface area measurements,
such as cell surface area exposed to intercellular spaces (i.e.
internal leaf surface area, usually expressed per unit leaf
area), corresponding stereological methods were established;
however, some assumptions about the cell shape were often
made, e.g. a specific shape factor for the given population of
cellshadtobeapplied(Leeetal.,2000;Slaton&Smith,2002).
Design-based, assumption-free stereological methods,
enabling unbiased evaluation of the structure of 3D objects
of arbitrary shapes, however, were developed and adapted to
evaluate leaf tissues. Our proposal to estimate internal leaf
surface area using a design-based stereological method of
vertical sections (Kub´ ınov´ a, 1991, 1993) was not used by
other authors, probably due to its laboriousness. The more
recent methods, based on generation of virtual test probes
applied to 3D image data (Kub´ ınov´ a&J a n´ aˇ cek, 1998; Larsen
etal.,1998),acquired,e.g.byaconfocalmicroscope,couldbe
accepted by plant biologists more widely due to a number of
advantages: They are efficient, unbiased and can be applied
to thick fresh tissue sections, thus minimizing time spent by
preparation of tissue specimens.
As we have shown recently (Albrechtov´ a et al., 2007), the
stereologicalmethodsbasedonvirtualtestprobesappliedto3D
imagedatacapturedbyaconfocalmicroscopecanbeusedfor
evaluation of mesophyll structure of conifer needles, namely
the mesophyll cell number in a needle can be estimated by
the optical disector method (Gundersen, 1986) and internal
needle surface area (defined as the surface area of mesophyll
cell walls exposed to intercellular spaces) by the fakir method
(Kub´ ınov´ a&J a n ´ aˇ cek, 1998). Unlike classical stereological
methods applied to thin physical sections, this method for
surface area estimation does not require randomizing the
orientation of the section; hence, the physical thick sections
can be cut in arbitrary direction. Therefore, the slices can
be cut perpendicular to the main axis of the needle, which
is the most suitable direction from the technical point of
view.
The majority of studies on foliar internal structure use
sections of fixed and embedded plant material (e.g. Turrell,
1936; Eguchi et al., 2004; Pandey & Kushwaha, 2005)
but during fixation or embedding the tissue deformation
and other artefacts may occur (Uwins et al., 1993; Dorph-
Petersen et al., 2001). Therefore, using free-hand sections
(i.e. acquired by a hand microtome) of fresh needles as we
have proposed (Albrechtov´ a et al., 2007) eliminates such
deformation problems. However, using fresh material can
limit the method application in experimental research as
only few fresh needles can be analysed simultaneously in
one day and the trees under study should not be located too
far from the place of needle analysis. In the present study,
we suggest to solve this problem by freezing the needles and
storing them for later analysis. Further, we address another
technical problem, resulting in biased measurements, caused
by the possible distortions of cutting surfaces of transversely
cut needle sections. Such distortions are likely to occur as
conifer needles exhibit the arrangement of mesophyll cells in
transversally oriented interconnected layers (Esau, 1953).
Theaimofthepresentstudywastotesttheeffectoffreezing
conifer needles on their anatomical structure as well as the
effect of possible deformations due to the free-hand cutting of
unembeddedmaterialbyahandmicrotome.Forthispurpose,
westudiedfree-handthicksectionsoffreshandfrozenNorway
spruce needles. In order to check the possible effect due to
freezing we compared the proportion of intercellular spaces
and internal needle surface density in mesophyll between
freshandfrozenneedlesindifferentpositionsalongtheneedle
longitudinal axis. The possible loss of mesophyll cells due to
the cutting process was tested by comparing the proportion
of intercellular spaces estimated in optical sections located
in different depths within the thick free-hand needle section.
Finally, the effect of deformations due to cutting needles by
a hand microtome on the estimation of the needle internal
surface area was tested by comparing estimates of internal
needlesurfacedensityinmesophylloffreshandfrozenneedles
measuredindifferentdepthswithintheconfocalstackslocated
inside the thick free-hand needle section.
Material and methods
Needle collection
Needles were collected in early May 2005 before the bud
burst from 20-year-old Norway spruce tree in the Botanical
gardenofCharlesUniversityinPrague.Fivesunlitshootswere
selectedinthemiddleofthetreecrownandneedlesofthethird
needleageclasswerecollected.Theneedlesweresampledfrom
themiddlepartoftheshoot.Thedescribedsamplingprocedure
was applied in order to keep low variability in measured
parameters for properly testing the freezing effect using a low
number of samples, instead of e.g. uniform random sampling
of needles. Five needles were processed immediately within
1 h after collection (fresh needles), the other five needles were
collected from the same shoot and identical position within
the shoot and stored at −70◦C for 30 days at least before
processing (frozen needles).
Sample preparation
Transverse free-hand needle sections were cut by a hand
microtome (MIC 500, EUROMEX microscopen BV, The
Netherlands), which consisted of a piston screwed into a tube
whose free end was fixed into a flat plate serving as a stage.
The knurled head at the bottom of the instrument moved
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Fig.1. Samplingdesignofneedlespecimenpreparation.(A)Systematicuniformrandomsamplingoftransversefree-handsections:z=randomposition
of the first section within (0; T], where T = 2 mm. Positions of transverse sections along the needle longitudinal axis are denoted by a, b, c, d, e, f. (B)
2-mm-thickneedlesegment.thicknesswascut.(C)80-μm-thickfree-handsectionfromwhichthe40μmthickstackofopticalsectionswasacquired.(D)
Stack of 40 optical sections 1μm apart, lines refer to optical sections 5μm apart, where proportion of intercellular spaces in mesophyll was measured.
the piston up or down the central tube when rotated. The
specimen was fixed on the flat top of the piston and sections
were cut by drawing a razor over the upper flat surface of the
instrument. Sections were cut according to the principle of
systematic uniform random sampling (Fig. 1A; Gundersen &
Jensen, 1987; Kub´ ınov´ a 1991, 1993). Frozen needles were
defrostednaturallyimmediatelybeforetheircutting.Thefree-
hand thick sections from one needle were kept in cooled
polystyreneboxindistilledwateruntilprocessed.Onaverage,
six sections from each needle about 80-μm thick were cut
perpendicular to the longitudinal needle axis at an interval of
2m m( F i g .1 ) .
Image acquisition by confocal microscopy
Images of optical sections of Norway spruce needles were
acquired by a Leica SP2 AOBS confocal laser scanning
microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) using
a2 0 × water immersion objective (planapochromat, N.A. =
0.7). Images were captured under Ar laser excitation at the
wavelength of 488 nm and emission wavelengths at 500–
535 nm (first channel) and 598–706 nm (second channel),
see Fig. 2. No additional fixation or staining techniques were
used – only autofluorescence of chlorophylls and phenolic
compounds in the cell walls was exploited.
Fromthefree-handtransversesectionsof80-μmthickness,
series of 40 optical sections, 1μm apart, were captured
(Fig. 1C and D) in a following manner: From the very top
of the section, a 10-μm-thick guard zone was considered.
The images were not acquired from this zone because of
apparent cut plane distortions. Then the series of 40 optical
sections was captured. It was usually possible to focus
through a further 10-μm-thick layer into the depth of the
specimen; however, these images were too dark for a proper
measurement, due to the fluorescence signal attenuation.
The remaining 20-μm-thick layer of the physical section
was even darker and practically no fluorescence signal
from this region could be detected. Only two neighbouring
series were sufficient to encompass entire transverse needle
section. After composing the two neighbouring series
together, square windows with dimensions of 146.5μm ×
146.5μm were systematically sampled from each needle
section using ‘Rectangles’ module running in Ellipse 2.05
software environment (ViDiTo, Slovakia). The interval
between their upper left corners was 256.5μmi n
both the vertical and horizontal directions. The sampled
substacks of optical sections (146.5μm × 146.5μm ×
40μm) were used in all measurements. On average, 70
(±12.4) sampling substacks per needle were measured.
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Fig. 2. Optical sections of Norway spruce needle acquired by confocal microscopy. Autofluorescence of phenolic acids bond in the cell walls in green,
autofluorescence of chlorophyll in red. (A) Transverse section of Norway spruce needle. Mesophyll tissue highlighted, IC = intercellular spaces, white
arrowsshow the cell surface exposedto intercellular spaces which was measured as internal needle surface. (B) Longitudinal needle section. (C) Detail of
the mesophyll cell in the transverse section. Note the irregularity of the cell shape. (D) Detail of the mesophyll cell in the longitudinal section.
Measurements
In order to check the possible effect due to freezing, we
compared the proportion of intercellular spaces and internal
needle surface density in mesophyll between five fresh and
fivefrozenneedlesinthesectionslocatedindifferentpositions
along the needle longitudinal axis (a, b, c, d, e, f, as shown in
Fig. 1A).
The possible loss of mesophyll cell tissue due to the
cutting process was checked by measuring the proportion of
intercellular spaces in five optical sections located in different
depths within the thick free-hand needle section, namely at
10,15,20,25and30μmwithinastackof40opticalsections
1μm apart (Fig. 1C and D).
The effect of deformations due to cutting needles by a hand
microtomeonthemeasurementofneedleinternalsurfacearea
wastestedbycomparingestimationsofinternalneedlesurface
density in mesophyll of fresh and frozen needles measured
within five confocal stacks located in different depths within
the specimen, as shown in Fig. 1D, namely from 1 to 10μm,
10 to 15μm, 15 to 25μm (i.e. middle 10μm), 25 to 30μm
a n df r o m3 0t o4 0μm within a stack of 40 optical sections
1μm apart.
Volume density of intercellular air spaces in mesophyll
was measured by a point-counting method (square point
grid with 14μm distance between the points). On average
371 (±71.0) points for intercellular spaces per needle were
recorded. The surface area of mesophyll cells facing the
intercellular air spaces (i.e. internal needle surface area) was
measuredusingthefakirmethod(Kub´ ınov´ a&Jan´ aˇ cek,1998),
when the number of intersections between the surface of
mesophyll cell walls exposed to intercellular spaces and an
isotropic spatial grid consisting of a combination of linear
probes called fakir probes was counted (the grid constant,
i.e.thedistancebetweenneighbouringfakirlineswas27μm).
On average, 288 (±74.2) intersections between fakir probe
and the mesophyll surface per needle were recorded. The
internal needle surface area was related to the volume
unit of mesophyll and expressed as internal needle surface
density. The parameters of both point counting and fakir
test system were kept constant across all samples in the
study.
Statistical analysis was performed using paired t-test, one-
way ANOVA, nested ANOVA, α level = 0.05 and Tukey–Kramer
multiple comparison test.
Results
Meanproportionofintercellularspacesinmesophyllwas0.30
(±0.037) for fresh and 0.30 (±0.020) for frozen needles.
Mean internal needle surface density in mesophyll was 35.2
(±6.34) mm2.mm−3 for fresh and 30.2 (±8.76) mm2.mm−3
for frozen needles. Both selected geometrical parameters did
notsignificantlydifferbetweenfreshandfrozenneedlesamples
(proportion of intercellular spaces: P-value = 0.9631, 95%
confidence interval for difference (−6.88; 6.64) and internal
surface density: P-value = 0.3900, 95% confidence interval
for difference (−19.46; 9.36), which suggests that freezing
doesnotaltertheneedlemesophylltissuestructureandcould
beusedforsamplestorage.Further,wefoundalmostnoeffect
offreezingonbothparametersiftestedseparately fordifferent
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Fig. 3. Mesophyll geometrical parameters in different positions along the needle axis from the needle tip (a) to the needle base (f) compared between
fresh and frozen needles. (A) Proportion of intercellular spaces in mesophyll, P-values and 95% confidence intervals for differences between fresh and
frozen needles in individual positions along the needle axis: a: P = 0.0467, (0.20; 17.00); b: P = 0.5304, (−23.22; 14,02); c: P = 0.0509, (−11.13;
0.33); d: P = 0.5713, (−9.91; 6.31); e: P = 0.7554, (−8.79; 11.19) and f: P = 0.5129, (−8.04; 13.64). (B) Internal surface area density, P-values and
95% confidence intervals for differences between fresh and frozen needles in individual positions along the needle axis: a: P = 0.6030, (−20.07; 13.36);
b: P = 0.8604, (−19.81; 17,31); c: P = 0.5430, (−23.92; 14.69); d: P = 0.7858, (−20.09; 16.29); e: P = 0.7736, (−17.88; 14.31) and f: P = 0.3431,
(−22.1604; 9.79). Bars refer to standard deviations. n = 5 needles were measured within each treatment, one-way ANOVA did not show significant
difference between fresh and frozen needles.
positionsalongtheneedlelongitudinalaxis(Fig.3).Moreover,
accordingtoone-way ANOVAproportionofintercellularspaces
(P-value = 0.2152 for fresh, P-value = 0.5458 for frozen
needles) and internal needle surface density in mesophyll (P-
value=0.9405forfresh,P-value=0.9404forfrozenneedles)
didnotchangealongtheneedlelongitudinalaxisinbothfresh
and frozen samples.
The possible deformation due to the hand cutting was
tested and statistical analysis revealed that the proportion
of intercellular spaces was significantly higher (P-value =
0.0000 for both fresh and frozen) in depths near to the
edges of a confocal stack (positions 10 and 30) than in the
middle (positions 15, 20 and 25; see Fig. 1). The same effect
was observed for both fresh and frozen needles (Fig. 4). This
finding suggests that measurement of structural mesophyll
parameters should be restricted only to a thin layer inside the
thick physical transverse section.
A similar test was applied in the case of the internal needle
surface density in mesophyll of fresh and frozen needles,
whentheinternalneedlesurfacedensitywasmeasuredinfive
layers(stacksofopticalsections)indifferentdepthswithinthe
whole series of optical sections (Fig. 5). Although we found
differences in internal needle surface density between the
layersindifferentdepthswithintheconfocalstack(P-value=
0.0099forfresh,P-value=0.0041forfrozen),theeffectofthe
tissue loss on the cut planes of the physical section was not as
obviousasfortheproportionofintercellularspaces.However,
the internal needle surface density distribution within the
confocal stack was identical for fresh and frozen needles.
Discussion
Itisknownthatduringfreezingofplanttissues,cellularwater
migrates to extracellular ice, causing cell dehydration and
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Fig.4. Proportionofintercellularspacesinmesophyllmeasuredinopticalsectionsatdifferentdepthsoftheconfocalstack.Numbersonx-axiscorrespond
to the order of the optical section within the 40-μm-thick stack of optical sections. Bars refer to standard deviations, different letters show significant
differences based on one-way ANOVA. There is no significant difference between fresh and frozen needles, based on paired t-test, α = 0.05.
cell collapse (Levitt, 1980). However, many woody tissues
with rigid cell walls have been shown to resist cell collapse
during freezing (Malone & Ashworth, 1991), which was our
precondition to test freezing as possible storage method for
anatomical study of Norway spruce needles. Our studies of
technical aspects of using free-hand sections of frozen needles
for three-dimensional analysis of mesophyll by stereology
and confocal microscopy did not reveal significant differences
in all measured characteristics between fresh and frozen
needles, i.e. needles stored at −70◦C for 30 days at least
before processing. This implies that frozen material can be
usedforextensiveecophysiologicalstudiesofneedlestructure
at different locations, even far from the place of needle
analysis. Relatively wide confidence intervals for difference in
proportionofintercellularspacesandinternalsurfacedensity
suggestthatsomesmallchangescausedbyfreezingmayhave
gone undetected. Probably an extension of the study with
largernumberofneedlesampleswouldhelptogeneratetighter
confidence intervals. Still, from the plant anatomist’s point
of view, the possibility of using frozen stored plant material
appears to be an efficient method, as time consuming and
laborious process of tissue fixation and embedding (which
oftenbringsartefactsasshownbyUwinsetal.,1993)couldbe
avoided in contrast to studies where classical microtechnical
methods were used (Turrell, 1936; James et al., 1999; Slaton
et al., 2001).
Ontheotherhand,ourstudiesconfirmedthatthedistortions
ofcuttingsurfacesoftransverselycutneedlesectionspresenta
real technical problem. The higher proportion of intercellular
spaces in mesophyll in optical sections located near to
the cutting surface of the thick free-hand needle section
(i.e. at 10μm from the beginning of the confocal stack,
see Figs 1D and 4) indicates that some of the mesophyll
cells are torn out from the cutting surface. The proportion
of intercellular spaces was also higher in optical sections
deeper in the thick free-hand section (i.e. at 30μmf r o mt h e
Fig. 5. Needle internal surface area density measured in five layers in different depths within the whole 40-μm-thick stack of optical sections. L1–L5
on x-axis correspond to individually measured layers. Bars refer to standard deviations, different letters show significant differences based on one-way
ANOVA. There is no significant difference between fresh and frozen needles, based on paired t-test, α = 0.05.
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beginning of the confocal stack, see Figs 1D and 4), which
could be explained by the high optical density of needle
mesophyll cells preventing to focus into deeper layers of the
specimen by a confocal microscope. The measurements thus
should be restricted only to a relatively thin layer inside
the free-hand section, in our case having thickness of 10–
20μm (Fig. 1D). Interestingly, the distribution of internal
surface area density within the thick free-hand needle section
was not clearly lower in the layers closer to the cutting
surface (Fig. 5). This can be explained by the fact that
after some of the mesophyll cells were torn out from the
cutting surface, in the remaining cells the area of their walls
exposed to intercellular spaces (i.e. not neighbouring with
othercellwalls)increased,leadingtothepartialcompensation
of the loss in internal surface area ascribed to missing cells.
However,itisnotpossibletorelyonthiskindofcompensation
whichisverydifficulttopredictinindividualcases.Therefore,
in general, the rule of performing the measurement only
in a thin layer within the thick free-hand needle section
should be followed even in the case of internal surface area
density estimation. The same holds for other stereological
measurements, especially counting mesophyll cells by the
optical disector principle (Gundersen, 1986; Albrechtov´ a
et al., 2007).
Clearly, stereological methods based on 3D test probes,
such as fakir and disector methods, applied to 3D image data
capturedbyaconfocalmicroscopecanbeappliedtoevaluation
of anatomical structure of other plant tissues and organs, e.g.
leaves, stems or roots, using their thick free-hand sections cut
in the most convenient direction.
The problem of distortions of cutting surfaces should have
to be addressed here, too, though it can be expected that
the probability of tearing the cells out will be different in
different tissues, depending on the arrangement of cells and
tissue density. For example, in grass leaves, probably not so
manymesophyllcellswillbetornoutfromtransversesections,
as they are elongated, having their main axis parallel to the
leaf axis. In conifer needles, this problem is more pronounced
as the mesophyll cells are arranged in transversally oriented
interconnected layers (Fig. 2, Esau, 1953). The optimal
thicknessandpositionofthelayerwithinthefree-handsection
suitableforthemeasurementthusshouldbecheckedforeach
type of material separately.
Another problem with thick free-hand sections can be
with their flattening, i.e. shrinking to lower than original
thickness. This does not present a serious problem with the
testedplantmaterial,asneedletissues(inparticular,epidermal
andhypodermalcells)haverelativelyfirmcellwalls;however,
in fine plant materials (fine herbaceous leaves or fine roots),
human and animal tissues the thick sections tend to flatten
substantiallywithoutanyartificialsupport.Thephenomenon
of tissue shrinkage together with application of stereological
techniques is in detail discussed by Dorph-Petersen et al.
(2001).
On the one hand, it is important to keep in mind that the
precision of the hand microtome is limited – therefore the
free-hand sections vary slightly in their thickness; however,
in all cases it was possible to acquire confocal stack at
least 40-μm thick. On the other hand, increasing thickness
of the physical section would not improve confocal images
acquisition because of inability of proper focusing deeper
into the thick section. This also explains why the series
of 40 optical sections 1μm apart used for stereological
measurements was shifted towards one of the cut planes
(Fig. 1C). In fact, we were able to detect fluorescence signal
through approximately 60μm of the physical 80-μm-thick
free-hand cross-section; however only the selected 40-μm-
thickstackwassuitableforfurtherapplicationofstereological
measurements.
In conclusion, the thick free-hand sections of frozen
needles can be suitable for estimation of important mesophyll
geometrical characteristics using contemporary stereological
methods combined with confocal microscopy acquisition,
provided the mentioned technical aspects are taken carefully
into account. The clear advantage of such approach is a high
efficiency achieved by very fast preparation of specimens for
microscopy with tissues not affected by fixation, staining and
embedding and other technical processing resulting in tissue
shrinkage and other artefacts. Plant leaf material is especially
suitable for such a type of analysis using confocal microscopy
as autofluorescence of chloroplasts and phenolic compounds
localized in plant cell walls and the rigidity of plant tissues
composed of cells with firm cell walls can be exploited.
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